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Cook Wasted at tke American
sw tf j

Don't rales the Basket-Ball 
game at Pastime Hall next 
Tuesday evening.

Be snre and keep the date op
en—Friday, Mart'll 10th, for the 

> Cltlsen’s Orchestra Concert, at 
Pastime Hall.

The regular meeting of the 
Kentville Board of Trade will be 
held In Town Hall, Tuesday.
March 14th. Business —Reports 
of Horse Show and Exhibition 
Committee. All members re
quested to be present.

An accident occurred on the 
D A. R. two miles east of Kent
ville, Wednesday morning, the 
engine, mail, baggage car and 
first-class car being derailed.
We are very glad to state that 
no one was I 
some of the
slightly shaken up. The mails 
and passengers' Were transfer
red after a short delay and pro
ceeded on their journey.

A meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Khaki Club 
was held on Thursday morning.
The Treasurer's-Account show
ed that there was enough funds 
on hand to pay all bills up to 
date. But before long an ap
peal must be made for funds, 
when all who have been delay
ing the handing In of their con- 
ti ibutions will be given an op
portunity to do so. It is expect
ed that the new furnace in the 
Pastime Hall will be ready for 
service this week.

The Kentville “Y” will have 
a Basket Social on Monday ev
ening, March 13, In Harris Hall 

Advertiser Office. Selling 
of baskets will begin at 8.30 
o’clock. Hot coffee and home 
made candy will also be on sale.
Admission, men 10 cents, wo
men, a basket. Thp proceeds of
this social will be divided be- The proposed excursion train 
tween the temperance cause and to Wolfville on Sunday has been 
field comforts for the soldiers, cancelled. Members of the 
Come and have a yood time a ecutive of the .Lord’s Day Alli.- 
good feefl Slid helpTn'ASFwoTfliy ance. Kentville Branch', waited 
causes.

The ladies of the Town pur
pose giving a lunch td the band 
and men of the 86th Regiment 
on Saturday night immediately 
after the evening recruiting 
meeting. Mr. Rooney of the D.
A R station restaurant has very 
kindly given his rooms for the 
purpose, the ladies take charge 
and serve. Donations of cake, 
sandwiches and cream are ask
ed for to be left at Rooney’s on 
Saturday afternoon. The ladies 
of the committee in charge are 
Mrs. H. H. Wickwire, Mrs. W.
E. Roscoe, Miss Laura Camp
bell and Miss Chase.

House.•s

WALL PAPER. i» We are Open to Make 
a Few

Ladies 
Tailored 
Suits

In the perfectly appointed home the de
corations ‘hoeld be chosen with a view to 
not only expressing the indivi luality of the 
occupant but in keeping with the purpose 
for which the different rooms are intended.

El «born*r « legancc may be justified in 
cue instance un i simplicity required in an-
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It is the recognition of this fact that dis
tinguishes appropriate decoration from a 
mere ostentations display.

Let ns help you to solve your decorative 
problems and you will be better pleased with 
the results.before the Men’s trade opens in the 

Spring. W. E. PORTER,nlured, although 
pfiesengers were C°KrS» •*'4 ft * THE QUALITY SHOP

We have a large stock of Serges and 
Fancy Worsteds

4
We are in receipt of wedding 

favors from Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Cooper.

Major E. C. Phinney of thel>f'i>st—*” Kentville, Buffalo 
85th Battalion, N. S. H.. was izv , ®e with* red lining. Finder 
Kentville Wednesday, ferait leave at Mrs. John
short time, while the trahiras Fully s. ^ 
delayed here.. Major Bmniiey I A Congregational Social will 
was en route to Beaj^fti veheld in the Vestry of St. 
join Colonel Borden's party. * Stephen's Methodist Church on

The twentieth anniverrftry bf Refr^mlnm"1 win *
St. Stephen’s Methodist Church » *5 *?’
will be held Sunday, March 19. a"d
Rev. A. F. Rogers of Grafton are most cordiaI13r invlted 
Street Methodist Church, Hall- For Sale—A good team horse,
fax will be the preacher for the 12 years old 1300 lbs, also a fine 
day. The regular song service driver 4 years old about 1060 
will be held in the afternoon, lbs. also 2 colts 1 and 2 years, 
when a splendid musical pro- good sise and alright. H. B. 
gramme will be given. Among Schofield, Lakeville, mar 1 3lax 
the musicians present will be 
the McElhiney family of Wind
sor.

A Porter Wanted at the Aber
deen at once. Apply H. L. Cole,
2i.that are guaranteed fast colors. The new 

Ladies Fashion Plate for Spring 1916 is here 
and we will be pleased to show our cloths. 
We guarantee our work to be perfectly Sat
isfactory.

« » A. E. Calkin & Co1
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BASKET BALL.0 4 y jpswiiift. Floor — Regnlar 
*Mce, $7.50 BbL, Saturday and 
Monday, March 11 and 13, the 
price will be $7.10 BbL

B. T. CALDWELL 
I Our liât of colored men for the 

™ Eton t 219th Highland Brigade was
11 be keenly larger last Issue than it

should have been. The full list 
as# 4k " w had been set, ready for publi
er foI 5”® cation on Monday afternoonand Mrs. Robert England of when ^ name6 of two recruits 

Belcher St., are receiving con- ( wjjQ had enlisted late in the af- 
gratulations on the arrival of a tern00n was handed us. They 
sen Saturday last as a very were Mr Edwin C. Reid of Shef- 
welcome addition to a family field Mills and Merlin H. Eagles, 
of eleven fine girls. son of Mr. Harry Eagles of

Don’t forget the Basket Soc- Highbury. In the hurry of get-
ial to be given by the “Ye” in ting to press these two names
Harris Hall, Advertiser Block, were placed at the bottom of the 
Monday evening next. Come list under the three colored men 
and have a jolly good time. from Kentville, who had enlist- 

For Sale—One horse, six yrs. ed. Mr. Reid who is a Scotsman 
old, good worker and safe for , and proud of his nation- 
ladies to drive. Reasonable I ality, does not desire to be plac- 
price. Avery Wood, Sheffield I ed in any other than his proper 
Mills. class.

0 Mr. Joseph H. Cleveland, rep
resenting the well-known paint 
firm of Benjamin Moore & Co., 
Ltd., of Toronto, was in Kent
ville Wednesday and Thursday 
cm business and gave “The Ad
vertiser” a lengthy call. About 
It years r\go-Me. Cleveland then 
hi boy of 13 years came from his 
home in Kingsport and joined 
the Advertiser staff and remain
ed here two years, a most valu
ed member. After leaving here 
he was at Oxford and Halifax.

6 Kentville Town Team 
Williams will play * 
in Pastime Hall Tu< 
ing at 8 o’clock. Ado 
proceeds for Red Ot 
miss this game. If 
ccffi tested.

if peven-
% -j1 ex-

> on Mr. Graham, the General 
Manager of the D. A. R. and 
stated that they did not think 
that the train should be run ow
ing to the provisions of the 
Lord’s Day Act of Canada. Mr.
Graham received them in a before he was advanced to the 
most kindly manner, heard 
their request and at once order
ed that the train be cancelled.
All members of the Alliance 
will appreciate the action of Mr.
Graham, and will agree that 
in him we have a citizen who 
respects the sentiment of the 
community, and who is ready to 
do whatever is for the public 
good.

+ ■+

i
position of advertising manag
er for Stanfield. Limited, 
everything he undertook Mr. 
Cleveland has been most suc
cessful and has travelled all Ov
er Canada and parts of the Un
ited States. Now he is Eastern 
representative and manager for 
the above firm and travels from 
Montreal to Sydney and New
foundland.
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Kings Kounty Klothing Store1
Weipreparing for a great Offensive and Defensive Campaign, 

will use the same weapons in each case
Namely—(I) TheiQuality of the goods we offer for sale

(2 The small amount of KASH we ask for such goods 
(3) The Courteous treatment which we extend to you

WE HAVE BOUGHT LARGELY in all lines in order to give our customers a splendid variety tj select from 
We are making a great effort to capture a large share of the Boot and Shoe trade, and we have lines in stock and 

-te arrive that will demand yonr attention.
120 pairs Men’s Heavy Boots, just arrived $3.00, $3.50 and $3 76

If you want an Overcoatjor Reefer, Men’s or Boys, Come In
Bargains Await You

A Few Sheep’Llned Coats Left, Now Is the Time to Buy

is now
/ iTl

Belcher’s Almanac 
Pocket Diaries 
Shannon Files 

L hnnen Binders 
Account Books 
Fountain Fens 

Envelopes ot all sizes 
Carter’s Inks and 

Mucilage
Waterman's Fountain 

Pen Ink
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IN READY TO WEAR CLOTHING, we can suit you.

equals the best custom made. SANFORD’S OLOTHING, nothin b ft or 
tor the money. Suits made to order, satisfaction guaranteed.

m Campbell’s Clothingof 0
rd 4* Morton’s

BOOKSTORE
Webster 8t ' Kéntville

in KEEP ME IN MIND I AM LOOKING FÛB YOU
In,

Kentville, N. S.r- E. J. BISHOP,a-
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